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Since Girlhood
Hour Gku for Pulpit».
The twenty minute ««moo in n 

purely modern invention, u is proved 
by the number of pulpit boor glsaner W 
that are still to be found in many old 
chuebes. In tbe register of St. Cs- 
tbarine a. Aldgete. tbe following en
try, dated 1564. ocenrs: 'Paid for an 
hour glass that banged by tbe pulpit, 
where Ibe p. cacher doth make a scr

ibal he may know bow the hot t 
passetb away, one shilling.'

. A modem pulpit glass—probably 
the only one el its kind—is to be 
found in the Chapel Royal, Saxony.
It is an 18 minute glass, and was 
placed in the chapel on its restoration 
in 1867.—From the Westminster Gs-

Why Chest Colds Are Dan
gerous.

They lead to pleurisy and poeumon 
ta. Follow the advice of W. H. Powles 
of Powles Corners, Out., who say»:
■I used to be subject to attacks and al
though I used most everything noth
ing relieved quickly till I discovered 
Nerviline. I have used it lor pleurisy 
and sore chest and found it just tbe 
proper thing. For Lumbago or Neu
ralgia -its quick as lightning. I cheer
fully recommend Nerviline. ’Strongest 
cleanest, moat pain destroying lini
ment on earth is Poison a Nerviline,
25c bottles sold everywhere.

A marvellous story of tponteneous 
combustion s reported by tbe Benga
lee, Calcutta. In the little village of 
Manner, near Dinapore, there lived a 
saintly wigow of the Koera castle, and 
if tbe tale is to be believed, it happen
ed that one day, as she was lying on 
charpoy, fire began lo issue from her 
tr>es, and, spreading, soon enveloped 
her. At length, when tbe mystic fire 
went out a police officer conveyed tbe 
siuou deling body to tbe District 
Magistrate, wbo reproved him for tbe 
thoughtless act that be had done in 
interfering with what appeared to tbe 
villagers a diving manifestation.

!LCeased Publication. Ill STRICTGleaned by the Way.
CASTORU Conducted by tbe ladles of tbe W. C. T. D., a provincialTbe Weekly B1

red paper published at Port Maitland 
nor fools during tbe past three years, has been 

compelled to cease publication, owing 
, —.__ a o_____  to non-support from the people of that

The Doctor S First Ques- lvWO To those who recognize the 
tion. value of a paper to a comunity this

of the User »«d kid-

An Ohio man has invented an auto
matic typewriter. We 
that it neither cbtws gum 
with its back hair.
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•UrSKIWTKS DENTS.
World*» Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mm. (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mr*. L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W Porter. 
Flower Mission—Mr#. I B- - hike#, 
Narcotic# -Mrs M P. Freeman.
Press Work -Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabla b a drools—Mre 

liisholm.
Mother#' Meeti

Mrs. E. J. Vanderburgh, of Eastern 
Welland avenue, St. Catharine#, Ont., 
writes: “Fm twenty-one yearn I was 
badly afflicted with heart trouble, nerv-

Advicc and Help.

For Infanta and Children.
OUSIK5SS and cramp» in tbe limb», also

table Compound Cured Mrs. Fred
Seydef.

twitching of tbe muscle» and nervous 
beadaebue. I became weak, debili-[The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the
Signature

ta ted and emanated. My condition 
distreesing, and I was made worse 

through worry and low of sleep.
“I tried a hundred remedie# In vain, 

and, reading about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, I decided to try It. After having 
used half a dozen boxes of this prepara
tion my old trouble had entirely van
ished and I was enjoying better health 
than I had since girlhood. I am now 
past middle life and am in perfect health. 
I would not take worlds to-day and go 
back to my former state.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is especially 
popular with the women because of iu 
gentle action and remarkable restora
tive influence; 60 cents a box, 6 boxes 
tor 12.50, at all dealer#, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

It i» • great ere 
tiafaction for a wo
man to feel that 

Write to 
telling her

confidentiel 
shout her 
and know

•With this isMie Tbe Weekly Blue- 
nose ceases to exist. For three years 
this paper has been making weekly 
visits to tbe citizens of Port Maitlsnd 
end surrounding country but iinan 
cially the venture has been far from a

For the past two year 
paper has been carried on by its print, 
ere. first in Bridgetown and latterly 
in Weymouth, in the hope that the 
local merchants would come to its as
sistance rather than have it cease pub 
hcation, but we regret to say they 
have not done *0, and in a small town 
like this, unless air the business men 
are advertisers, there is not sufficient 
suppeit for a paper. We are sorry that 
this step has been found accessary but 
we object to running tbe paper tor fun. 
It takes some time—more, perhaps, 
than our readers imagine-to get even 
a small paper like this out, and we 

■#■1 Td prove to you that Dr. led that this time can be put to bet-rlifts LTC&rinSS ^v.-u^r=.hC, w„,k
■ HW Perhaps, at some future time, il

the mercbant5 decidc ,bat Po,t Mait 
bow wiutiiheyUtiuxo'tL You can use it and iPod's interests demand a newspaper 
tildmJmrtor 2ueu whoilBarL & Co.,Toronto. a:l4 arc willing to support it more lib- 
Dr. Cha»*,8 Ointment erally than they have done, it may be

possible to meet their wishes. But 
for the present we wish our reader* 
Good Bye!’

AVegctabk Préparait» for As
similating He Food andRegula- 
bng the Stoifidts and Bowels of

r*’" "cHAWe* Ku*#T-l.<v«a PU.L» eworr

That is a woman whom I envy: and, 
curious as it may seem, she envies 

How can that be? She.

VOLM

the most*

Thiand
me. He.
We were both after tbe same man- 
aod I married you.

Promote
licssaiMlHcsI.CoiiUiinsndlhCT 
Opium". Morphme nor Moefal. 
Not Nabootic.

Ill*
that her letter will 
be seen byawiman

— <>n|y-
Many thousand# of <**><? of female 

disease* come before Mr# Pin khan 1 «.-very 
year, some personally, others by mail. 
Mre. Pinkham is the daughtar-i.i 
of Lydia E Pinkham and for tweet y-tere 
Hems under her direction and shn * her 

*< 1“ ta «drisiig an* 
women free of charge. ,

Mre. Pinkham never violates tile confi
dence of women, and every tetibnoniai 
letter published Is done so 
written consent or request of ! 
in order that other tick worn, 
taneiitod as she has been.

, red Seydel, of 412 North 64th 
Street, Went Philadelphia, PA. write» :

of uhlished
Propylat least the

wm
How You Can Test the

Blood. The regular businesu meeting will be 
held in the Board of Trade room# on the 
last Thursday of each month at 8.80

‘Deserted and Neglected.'

Subscript

of the coun 
<»f tin day,

of the lip», S*»»» end in,i,ir
» Smd-cyelkUlell» of weak watery blood. 

l.illisHrif ir~ leegwid. wore amt a»4 In-lawtag. beadarbes. Kiw# trou 
weakaeaeof the bodily organ* To «ay 
blood Uthio awl weak ietotnear. ibal 
iron and Ibe other element* of which ba.

need to depend on temperance euthu- i 
siasts for testimony of the success of 1 
No License. Mr. Justice Chapman re- j 
ferred to ihe lightness of tbe criminal] 
calendar at the last sitting of tbe Sup-j 
reme Court in Invetcargill. And thq 
Hun. George Fowlds, after making'

.....-r...... ................... .ijirtwl ipAft\ ' r*ïniiiifiHryif; 11
While reading it, one doubtless salj8ge(j that No-License had proved! 

thought of tbe poor little waif; child 
of tbe drunkard and profligate.
They are chiefly *tbe deserted. * 
the ‘neglected’ cover a multitude of 
children in Christian homes. It is 
from this class many of the deserter#

It was this truth that present

Ay 'Deserted, or neglected by tbe very 
people who ought to stand by them.'

This is part ot a sentence from the 
article ‘Saving the Boy' in the Mar
itime Baptist ol Oct. gtb, which 
stamped itadf indelibly upon tbe 
mind, because.of its appahng truth.

jg»
meute turn

Cham # NS*vk Fucii k cempoeed 
fleeter Mood builder. OSSSsStàSSA

Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

The milk dealer fined for selling a 
watered article protested.

Why. be exclaimed indignantly, if 
I didn't water the milk half of my 
customers wouldn't get any.

" For Over 
j&ssl ■ Thirty YearsN™CASTORIA

■ , ____________________ __,^-Sr Tw» e»#T«u#

th»
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be
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changes in « 
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uf insertion 
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ordered.
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Hcriher# unit 
linue is race 
in full.

.lub Print 
in tlie latest « 
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authorized

had been tried. If this be failure^ 
we should like to have more of it.’ ]ButDeer Mrs. Pinkharo

1 Over a year ago 1 wrote you • letter 
asking advke, as l ha-i female Ills and 
could not carry a child to maturity. I re
ceived your kind letter of instructions and 

wed your advice. I am not only a well 
in consequence but have» beautiful

Lingering Cold.
Withstood Othb* Thbatuknt Bull

Quickly Cubed by Chamberlain a 1 
Oovou Remedy.

‘Laat winter I caught a very severe culfl 
which lingered for weeks.'say# J Viqorl 
hart, of Zephyr, Ontario. ‘My cough waj 
very dry and harsh. The local dealer r«-1 
commended Chamberlain # Cough Item- j 
edy and guaranteed it, so I gave it |1 
trial. One small bottle of it cured me. 11 
believe Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to 
be the beat I have ever used.' This ruia- j 
edy ia for aale by Rand’s Drug Store.

[j the doings of tbe rum traffic loi 
a single day lo this city could be un
covered, all Ihougbttul and pur» min-j 
ded people would stand aghast. Th« 
rumshop ie the hot-bed ol obscenity, 
prolan 1 ty, debaunebery, and all maa-i 
er of vice and crime. Not one good 
thing comes from it; evils innumet-1 
able, and many of them indescribable, 
are its sole products. And yet this 
city of churches, authorizes and pro-j 
tects ninety-eight sucii centres oti 
destitution within its limits.—Mari-j 
time Baptist.

ed itself most forcibly to the mind of 
tbe reader and we wondered if all tbe 
men engaged in moral reform were 
doing all in there power to train the 
moral and spiritual natures of the 
boys in their own homes.

We know boys who have grown 
from babyhood to manhood under Mre 
care of lathers, professedly Christian, 
wbo have never once ahown tbe alight 
eat interest in the salvation of their 
immortal eoula, nor tbe training of 
their moral natures, leaving 
tirely to the caie of the mother, wbo 
not only cannot do his part, but that 
which she could do with bis is made 
impossible to her by this neglect, and 
the boy suffers a loss eternally. These 
men are the regular church-goers and 
of au unimpeachable character. Tbe 
boys go to church, too, and are in 
the way el receiving good.

While this state of things exista in

Dear I will have to get a new dress 
this fall aad they say checks will bt 
in much demand for costumes.

I've never known a time since I 
married you when they weren't.

baby'girl. I wish «v.ry suffering, woman 
In die land would write you for advice, as 
you have done ao mu. li fur me."

Jo* M «inly a. Mm Seyd# u 
cured, will Lydi. B. PioUum’i Vcge- 
table Compound core every woman 
Buffering from any form of female ills.

If you are sick, write Mre. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Maw., for special advice. It ie 
free and always helpful.

4

->■
Does your Heart Flutter?
You know heart fluttering means 

■I should be.

of t

CAB you’re not as well as you 
It’s an evidence of impaired nerve and 
mûscuîai power. To obtain cure, try 
Fcrrozone; il has a special action on 
the heart as seen in the case of Thos. 
Grover ol Cole Harbor, N. S , who 
says: ‘Il I exerted myself it would 
bring palpitation, To carry any 
heavy weight or go quickly upstair# 
completely knocked me out. When 
bad attack# came on I lived in fear ol 
*udden death. Ferrozone gave my, 
heart the .very assistance it needed, 
and now J am quite well.’ For heart 
or nerves it's bard lo excel Fcrrozone, 
50c per box at all dealers.

da,
of« TO SEE OUR NEW *■ 'id puü

WALL PAPERS!The passenger—How dare you us* 
such terrible language to tbe poor 
horse!

The cabman—Cap't help it ma'am 
but if you was a real lady you 
wouldn't understand it.

Rw* ^ A S YwHw Ateajâ Bwg*

Slid He. Young men in real lift 
don't often go wild over blonde tresse», 
as they do in novels.

Said She. Don't they?
Said He: No. It's the black locks 

they go raven over.

TOWÏ
W. Mai 
A. E. Cpemnei HilaiticA Good Liniment.

When you need » good reliable lini
ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It 
lias no nuperior for sprains and swelling#. 
A piece of tiannu! slightly dampened with 
Pain Balm is superior to a plaster for 
lame back or pains in the side or chest. 
It also relieve# rheumatic peine and make# 
sleep and real possible. For sale by 
lUud'w Drug Store.

RAILWAY .

and Steamship Lines to

Ml. Jehu vl» Digby, Aféw 
Work end Boeton via 

Yarmouth.

Crnci Horn 
9.00 to ia. 
1.30 to 8.1 

B-jrClose o.)

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

A. J. WOODMAN. POST Ol 
Omcm Ho 

Mails are mac 
For Halifa.

Express we 
Express eat 
Kcnitville c

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

On snd after Oct. 21. 1907, Steamship 
and Train Service of this railway will be 
•s follows :

Tksihs will abbive Wolyvillb.
(Sunday excepted.)

Express rum Kentville........ 0 46,
Expre## ‘ ' Halifax ....... 9 60,
Expre#* from Yarmouth......... 4 II, pm
ExpruHM from Halifax.............. 0 23, p m
Ancoro from Richmond........ \i is»», pm
Accnin. from Annapoli# Royal 12 10, p m

There ha# been quite an epidemic 
in pulpits iu Pittsburg. U. S„ within 
the last 2 years. 20 ministers have 
given up their charges and gone into 
life insurance business. The reason 
assigned lor so doing is that the in
creased cost of living renders it neces
sary to seek other employment. In- 
Bufficent rWfîtfWratien has occasioned 
the Hhortage of ministers.

An old tramp with only one leg 
stood at tbe back door of a certain 
residence the other day.

Washing day, he muttered; no luck 
here, that's pretty sure.

I expect it's only another bothering 
beggar drat'cm! muttered tbe sbary 
laced woman within as she hastily 
■nalcbtd her hands from the steam
ing washtub and marched grimly for
ward to meet the bast disturber of 
washing days, ar.cient rites and cere
monies.

If you please, mum, muttered the 
ancient hero, I've loat my leg.

Well, I ain't got it! snapped tbe 
woman fiercely.

And the door closed with an awful

the homes you may carry on your 
work of reform, but yôo will not be 
able to care lor tbe 'deserted ' as fast 
as these so called Christian homes 
will turn out ‘desertera. '

When men take tbe position assign 
ed them by God and become 'priest# 
ol their own household»,’ bringing 
up their children in the lear of tbe 
Lord, training their young feet to 
walk in wisdom's ways, then will the 
'boy problem' be solved. ‘The home’ 
and the church tbe two divipely or
ganized institutions will be yufficitnl 
to carry ou the Lord's work. Reform 
the homes and there will be lees sited 
of 'reform, farms.'—Maritime Bap
tist.

6FI When the stomach, Heart, or Ki<hicf 
nerves get weak,then these organ# alwsi 
fail. Don't drug the Htomach, nor hiim- 
ulafce the lietrt or Kidney#.. Thui il 
simply a makeshift. Get a prescript-ii» 
known to druggist# everywhere a# Dt 
Slump's Restorative. The Reetorativv i 
prepured expressly for those weak in-iidj 
nerves. Strengthen these nerve», bui 
them up with Dr. till- 
t,il.tel ' I: .. i'i ihl 
help will come. Free sample teet n«j 
on request by Dr. Shuop, Racine, VVl 
Your health is surely worth this ernifl 
test. A. V. Rand.

.Tta W ft?** toll" toiM

ore people manage to reach the 
top these days than ever before, re
marked the moralizer.

Yes, rejoined the demoralizer, and 
it ia due to the fact that tbe ladder 
has been superseded by the elevator.

Chapped hands are quickly cured by 
applying Ohaiuborlaid"# Halve Price, 26 
cents For sale by Rand'# Drug Htore.

Stubb: Yes, tbe fancy gardener ha# 
named his special radish after bis

Penn: Rather a warm compliment. 
Did be say why he did?

Stubb: Yes. he said they never 
agree with him.

OA.0

i T Pastor. Bw
mg at 11 » 
Sunday Scho<

at 7 30 , and 
Thumb.

month, à ml th 
on the thral l 
at 3.30 p. m. 
the door to wt

WILL LEAVE WOLTVBjUL 
(Sunday excepted )

Express for Halifax..........
Exprès# fur Yarmouth... .
Exprès# for Halifax.................. 4 IJ, p m
Express for Kentville.............. « 23,1* m
Arnîm. for Ann*p«'liii RFyal. l»W, pm 
Aocom. for Halifax.................. 12 20, pm

Blue Pills No Longer Used.
When the stomach need# cleaning, 

the bowel» increased activity, the liver 
additional power, don't use mcrcural 
pills, try Ur. Hamilton's. Vegetable 
in composition, extremely mild, yet 
sure to flush out all Impurities and 
wastes, no remedy is #0 well adapted 
fur family use. Positively à cure for 
billiousness and #ick headache,unfail 
iug in constipatitij,,bowcl trouble, ex
ceptionally good lor indigestion, no 
medicine is #0 universally needed in 
every home n# Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
Good lor the 
and the well
Ur. Hamilton's Fills arc 
Sold everywhere in 25c boxes.

live was calling on a neighbor.
No. she remaiked, when we lived 

in the garden we never had to borow 
rubber plant# for our entertainment#

Thu# she stalled tbe seen better 
days habit.

. ti 46, a in 
. 9 66. a m

Midland JHviwion.
Train# of the Midland Diviwim 

Windsor daily (eggept Sunday) for 
at 7.40 a. m. aud 6.36 p. 111 , and froml 
Truro f»>r Windsor at 6.40 a. in. mid 
3.16 p in., connecting at. Truro with 
train# of the Intercolonial Railway an-i at 
Windsor with express trains to ami n m 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Rail steafueiilp

“Prince Arthur”
Leave» Yakmuutm

Wednesdays and Baturduy# on an 1 
ox pro## 1 lain# from Halifax, teriviug 
in Boston next Morning. Uetnrniug, 
Prince Arthur louve# Long Wlwrf, Tues
day» and Friday# at 1 p. in.

Royal Mall Steamship Yarmouth.
St. John sind Digby,

Daily Service (Sunday excepted) fovea 
St. John at 7.46 a. m , irrivea In Dig'oy 
10 46 a- in ; leaves Digby name day.-i 
arrival of express train from Halifax

8. 8. Prince Albert make# daily trip#, 
(Sunda) excepted) betwoou Wolfvill. and 
Parreboro, calling at Kingsport; in 
directions.

Not a
speculation ïil

»t 11 a. m., 
School at 9.46 
Wednesday at 
Church, Lowei 
on Sunday at i 
foam, pm,

Most men learn only in the Bchoi 
of Experience.

Yes, snd some of them want to tal 
that course by mail.

What God Give» a Boy.Biliousness and Constipation.
‘For year# I was troubled with bilious

ness and constipation, which made |life 
miserable fur me My apjietite failed me.
E loat my usual force and vitality. Pepsin 
preparation# and csithartics only made 
matter# worse 
should have been to-day had I not tried 
Chamberlain # Stomach and Liver Tab
let#. The Tablets relieve the ill feeling 
at once, strengthen the digestive func
tions, helping the #y»tein 
naturally.'—Mu#. Rosa Potts, Birming- 
ham, Ala. These Tablets are for sale by 
Rand'# Drug Store.

A body to keep clean and healthy, 
as a dwelling for bis mind aud a tem
ple for bis soul.

A pair of hand# to use for himself 
and others, but never against others 
for himself.

A pair of feet to do errands of love, 
aud kindness and charity, and busi 
ness, but not to loiter in places of mis
chief or temptation or sin.

A pair of lips lo speak true, kind 
brave words.

A pair of ears to bear music of 
bird, tree and human voice, but not 
to give heed to what tbe serpent says 
or to do what dishonors God or.his 
mother.

A pair of eye# to see tbe beautiful, 
the good aud true—God's finger-print 
iu flowers end snowflake.—House
hold.

But a sound business 
proposition and one , 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

The fiuost Coffee Substitute ever m»da 
lias recently been produced by Dr. BIhiom 
of Racine, Wis You don t have to tmile 
twenty or thirty minute». ‘Made in 1 
minute’ Bays the doctor ‘Health C'otfefl 
i# really the cloeent Coffee Imitation 
yet produced. Not a grain of real ('“ilea 
in it either. Health Coffee Imitaivn ifl 
made from pure roasted cereaia orgraiwj 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it » u2 
fool an an expert—were he to unknofJ 
ingly drink jt for Coffee. T. If Harvey

Daughter--She seems to have gotld| 
over the death ol her fti£t husband f j 

Father-Yes, but her second busbaoi 
hasn't.

young, the old, the sick 
well one#, tbe benefit# of 

manifold.
7.30

CASTOR IA l do not know where I Muuoiuht
Moure,
htli at 11 ». 
W)'K)1 at 10 o' 
iog <>n Thaw* 
me Hu#t# are fr 
Btsll the servie 
mg #t 3 p. ni. « 
meeting at 7.3C

CHÜB0 
doHK'a Pai
'loyfT» in 

1 a. ill. M

PaetaFor Infants and Children.

tti tied You Han Alwap Bought

Signature of

Hobson-How did you enjoy your 
summer trip Baglcy?

Bag ley-Had a delightful tune; 
gained 130 pound#.

Hobson—One hundred and thirty 
pound»! I dont believe it.

Bagley—Don't you? Well here she 
come* down the street. Juet wait a 
moment and I'll introduce you.

to do its work

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENTDoctors Change their Meth There was a spirited competition be

tween book collectors at Sotheby's on 
the 26th alt., to secure tbe first edi
tion of Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress. 
Five hundred and twenty pounds was 
willingly paid for it by Mr. Quaritch.

Losing Mussular Power?
TIIK FIRST StON OF MKNTAI, UBCAY— 

TUB WAltïfiNG OF OHNKKA1.
UBS AK, DOWN.

Changes in the nervous system 
manifest themselves slowly.

They show first by muscular weak
ness—a feeling that threatens paraly
sis, or by a Inline## lo tbe head that 
indicates approaching apoplexy.

It seems like stiffness but yeu soon 
discover there's a lack of power—that 
the endurance of this or that muscle 
i# not what it ought to be.

Your friend# may notice slight tbick- 
of speech or that your 

is decidedly failing.
These symptom# may grow worse 

very quickly if they are not treated 
by Fcrrozone. You must build up the 
nervous system. This can be accom
plished in no other way as thoroughly 
and permanently as by the use of 
Ferrozone.

Tbit remarkable remedy, which ha# 
cured tens of thou*ands of Canadian 
people, increases cnormounly the di
gestive power, htimuletes the forma
tion ol blood, the rich red kind that 
put» pew life into the nerves.

The firet result of these change» is 
td strength.

Natural circulation quickly follow» 
and that fullness in the head, »<• dis
turbing and alarming, Ux>, quickly
passes away.
These changes ore wrought in a natu
ral way, for the reason that Ferrozone 
treat# the causes that excite these

For the aged and weak who need 
strength-tor thoae run-down and 
thin-lor the sickly and nervous who 
lack staying p°«tr~nothiug cfo-

ode Bun
when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and insere 
ted in the columns

Year# ago they fought catarrh by 
internal dosing. They saw this ruined 
the stomach and changed to tbe 
ozonattd air cure, better known a# 
■Catarrbozonc. ’ This treatment i# 
sure to cure. It goes to the source of 
the disease; it destroys the cause» 
that maintain catarrh and even in the 
worst cast# permanent cure is guaran 
I ded. Failure from Catarrbozonc l# im 
possible. Antiseptic, healing and far 
reaching, it's bound to cure eVery 
time. Endorsed by more than twenty 
thousand physician» In America alone 

I sold in 25c end #1.00 sizes by al*

•t.l
1,1 Evensong
Evensong, 7 80
1,1 Advent, L

h SundiBuflbt Parlor Care run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on train* ptwecu 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

TreUi# and Steamer# are run oil Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. UIFKINH, Uenwti
Kentville. N 6.

M(ih liJvnt and t

All »eete fret

- Rli
IjtAwrt W Slot 
H Troyte-Bulk

—81 Fbanois
GutoII, P. p._ 
bunday of each

Æ&ÏÏS
Weduuedajr eve

A Methodist Minister Recommends Qui 
berislo's Cough Remedy.Good Advice.

We have uaud Chamberlain's C<>uj 
Remedy in out home for seven years, el 
it ha# ttoway* proved to be a reliable ren 
edy We have found that it would d 
more than the manufacturers claim f"r*

Mr. T. A. O'Connor, a noted Irish 
politician and brilliant writer,close# 
an article in the Royal Magazine 
with this good advice, lo which we 
wish every young man would give 
heed:

•And let me whisper this word fin
ally in your car. It won't do you the 
least harm if you are a teetotaler.

You may loose something, but you 
gain tenlold. I believe in hall a cen
tury from now no man will rise to the

1 WBS cured o< a severe cold by M1NAIUJ'»

I was cured of a terrible sprain by MIN
AUD‘8 MNIMKNT

ofSAVE MONEY.VBKD COULSON
Vermouth. N ». , V f '

eured ol Week Hryelpele» by MIN

j. w. auotiM».

It in GSiiucially good for croup and whi 
ing cough.“The Acadian," 

Wolfville
If you wish to save mot» pur

chasing firet class

Teas, Groceries, *0.,
for cash from a large reliable 
Wholesale Grocery House, Send to 
us for our uew April Çataioguc.

Rev. Jambs A. Lqwie 
Paetor Miluca, Minn., M. E. Chin 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy i» 

by Rand » Drug Store.

AftD-SUNIMKMT
loaleevlle

Mrs Chattel ton: I always weigh my 
word# before speaking. Mr. Chatter
ton; Well, my dear, no one can ac-

Try It and be 
ConvincedAn old darky who was to be the 

next witness, and the judge bad hi# M
Lpid»n. „rui„ muu.du.1 torn. Otoyou9ln«mg.1.0.1 «.Ubi.

»v. A- rw-W» ‘f1»"' „.
Do you know the value of an oath?

People who lay their sins on «

SBRite C.rd 0» «ppllctlonWentzel’a, Limited,
Th. Blt Ghe*p CMb-gloro,

HALIFAX, - N- S.
- Trial Uotar.U Lroatmeot# ire being

K ' A. jf.mailed out foe, on rwjuest, by Di. 
Shuop, Racine, Wi*. These tests ore 
proving to the people - without » pen
ny'» ooat—the gre t velue of thi* ncien- 
titie prescription known to druggists ov- 
crywlmrc a# Dr. 8hoop'# (JaUurlt Rome- 
dy Sold by A. V. Rand.

be asked.
Yes, sah. 1 does. One ob de*e yeah 

lawyers done gib me foah dollars fob 
Iu swear to Huffin'. Dat'g de value ob 
an o«th -foah dollars, safe.

And then there wee consternation

WT ■ The New Zealand Baptist beats 
the following testimony as to the et- 
fect of prohibition under the no-li
cense and local option of that part of 
the Empire; 'Many aaid property 
would decline its value; the rates 
would rise; business would be dis
located; municipalities would miss the 
revenues they had drawn from tbe li
censes, and sly grog selling would be
come rampart. The experiment has 
now been tried long enough at Ash
burton, Oatuaru, Mataura and Iver 
cargill to put these Cassandra pro 
pheçtes to the proof. What is the 
verdict? At the recent 1 
Convention held in Duacdi 
J Porter, of Qai 
rates had not goi 
none ot the -lisa 
dieted had becu 
town was cleaner

3. Baxter said th

OOl

Catarr
►•y welcomed.

H.am,
in the court room.

Tke Bank of England ha» 24 direc
tor», wbo are elected by stockholders. 
A director mu»t bold $2,000 worth ol 
•lock.

ranA tickling cough, from any cawfe, i* 
quickly stopped ty lJr- Wioop'e Cough 
Cure. And it i« #0 thoroughly luruilesi 
»nd bftle, that Dr. 8boop 
tivutywhero to giv« it with 
even to vory young babies The whole- 
nom# greon loave# and tender atom» of » 
lung-healing mountainon# »hrub, fumidi 
the curative properties to Dr. 8hoop'S 
Gpugh Cure-. It calms th-' cough, snd 

rore and amttitive bronchial

w"i*rviLLB E
Monday

f 30 1, clock. '\
out hesitation

MOTHEB ----

Weigel’s
SYRUP

Blompi 

O'of each mon
ra\

piigaiS
Dr. Shoop’s 

Catarrh Cure
A. V. RAND.

To Rent.
N«w bo».. r,n Pnwpect «tlMÈj 

eoveeleel too,*-..

c. te.v''isonnuy.

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,mumbrei.ri, N<1 opium, no chloroform 
nothing lutisli ukimI to injure or #uppre.f

1C0T1Ae
.«1

Kuctwsaor t‘>ning and 
regulating action on the

vere pre 
I. Thepb. w. qiupvmp !' Sufitt !

,.d. call till. *ml! wl.1* 11» Pkm

E ..................

stomach anti bowel» puts id more

Pure ..ream.
rviicvcs pain and Wolfville feeal Estate 

Agency.
BEST Q

ofCures Windymm Tbcrs bad ,

SJSc......
UndtvetMTleiiil/b

■55190|d
aebing

Purity and L 
Milk Delh nil W.

Chamberlain’

\\
1'

Cough Remed
The Children^ Fnvortte

Gcueba, Oolitn, Croup nod

;É»!

Im ams < hudhia
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